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Introduction
Bamboo provides economic ben-
efits for about 2.5 billion people 
around the world (INBAR 1999). 
It continues to play a key role 
in small landowner income cre-
ation and in assisting marginal-
ized groups by enabling them to 
participate in high value-added 
processing activities. As world-
wide demand for forest resources 
grows, bamboo has emerged as 
a leading non-wood forest prod-
uct. Bamboo plantations provide 
environmental and economic 
benefits through conservation and 
enhanced processing and produc-
tion opportunities (Lobovikov et 
al. 2007). 

Trad it iona l  p ropagat ion 
techniques, such as rhizome 
division, are inefficient for 
large-scale production. Micro-
propagation can improve plantation economic via- 
bility by increasing propagation productivity and ho-
mogeneity, and by providing consistent and dependable 
plant quality (Gielis et al. 2002).

Bamboo plants grown from tissue culture have shown 
superiority in rate of culm growth and development 
over conventional culm cuttings (Rao et al. 1990; Sood 
2002). However, reliable, efficient, economical protocols 
that are suitable for commercially propagating mature, 
elite plants are scarce (e.g., Gillis et al. 2007, Jimenez 
et al. 2006, Lin et al. 2004, Sood et al. 2002, Godbole 
2002, and Saxena & Bhojwani 1993). Gillis et al. (2007) 
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reported a 98% success rate for 
embryogenic callus induction, 
90% germination rate for somatic 
embryos, 46% maturation rate of 
embryos into plantlets, 100% ac-
climatization of plantlets into soil, 
and an overall success of 40%. 
Their process reduced costs up 
to 57% compared to conventional 
micropropagation using axillary 
branching. However, the Gillis et 
al. protocol is limited to the use 
of pseudo-spikelets, dormant buds 
in the inflorescence, as starting 
materials. Such materials are not 
readily available. Alternative tis-
sue culture protocols for bamboo 
are needed to allow the use of more 
commonly available tissue, such 
as vegetative buds, as explants. In 
addition, browning and necrosis of 
cultures and poor rooting are major 
problems in bamboo micropropa- 

gation (Huang et al. 2002; Ramanayake 2006).
This paper describes a bamboo tissue culture protocol 

based on explants from mature plants that minimizes the 
browning and rooting problems identified as bottlenecks 
in previous methods. The positive results of this initial 
research can be further optimized for commercial ap-
plication. 

Materials and methods
The plant source material was a mature bamboo, about 6 
ft. in height, acquired on the island of O‘ahu (Figure 1). 
Three months prior to aseptic culture, the mother plant 

Figure 1. Bambusa ventricosa mature 
plant
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was divided into five 3-gal. pots to revitalize the plant’s 
health. All shoots were severely pruned to 1 ft. above 
ground to induce sprouting of new axillary branches 
(Figure 2). 

Plants were fertilized with controlled-release fertil-
izer Nutricote® (13-13-13) and watered twice daily by 
drip irrigation. In a greenhouse environment, insects 
and other potential plant pathogens were monitored; as 
a precaution TetraSan®/Akari spray mix was applied to 
treat and control mites, and Pyronyl™ Crop Spray was 
applied for aphids. The procedure then followed for 
micropropagation can be divided into 6 stages. 

Stage 1. Initiation of aseptic cultures
As a first step, newly sprouted axillary shoots of 4–6 in. 
with distinct internodes and buds were excised from the 
mother plant (Figure 3).

Sterilization of plant material was conducted as fol-
lows. Plant material was soaked in 70% alcohol for 5 
min., followed by 10% (v/v) Clorox® bleach for 40 min., 
followed by three rinses with sterile deionized water. 
Stems were cut into single-node segments of 1 in. and 
cultured in Murashige and Skoog (MS) basal medium 
(Murashige & Skoog 1962) with vitamins (Phytotech 
Labs® product M519), combined with 3% sucrose, 3 
mg/l BAP, and 3 g/l Gelrite®. Explants were cultured 
under 16/8-h light/dark photoperiod (cool white 40W 
fluorescent lamp) with an average temperature of 25°C.

Stage 2. Axillary bud induction and multiplication
New axillary buds sprouted from nodal segments as 

early as 3 weeks after culture initiation and continued 
to sprout over a period of 3 months. About 80% of the 
stem segments produced axillary buds (Figure 4).

The axillary bud was separated from the mother tis-
sue and transferred to fresh medium every four weeks. 
Culture mass increased at an approximate rate of 250% 
per month on this medium (Figure 5).

Multiplying shoots were transferred to fresh medium 
every two weeks. Persistent browning occurred through-
out the culture period. At each subculture, necrotic 
mother tissue was carefully excised to reduce further 
browning (Figure 6).

Stage 3. Induction of embryogenic callus
Elongated shoots of 1 to 2 inches were cut transversally 
into ¹/8- to ¼-inch segments (Figure 7). These segments 
were cultured in basal medium (Phytotech Labs® M519), 
supplemented with 3 mg/l 2,4-D, 2 mg/l kinetin, 3% 
sucrose, 3 g/l Gelrite®, and pH 5.6.

Figure 2. Severe pruning to 
revitalize plant

Figure 3. Source of explant materials Figure 4. Newly sprouted axil-
lary shoots

Figure 5. Multiplying cultures
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Six weeks after culture, white, opaque, and trans-
lucent embryogenic calli were produced from the stem 
segments (Figure 8).

The embryogenic calli were separated from the stem 
segments and transferred to medium supplemented with 
1 mg/l 2,4-D, and 1 mg/l kinetin. Medium was refreshed 
every week until rapidly proliferating embryogenic calli 
were produced (Figure 9).

Stage 4. Somatic embryo induction
Somatic embryos were induced from embryogenic calli 
after transfer to medium supplemented with 1.5 mg/l 
BAP and 0.2 mg/l IBA (Figure 10). 

Stage 5. Plantlet formation
Somatic embryos were transferred to Lloyd and Mc-
Cown woody plant basal salt medium (Lloyd & Mc-
Cown 1980) supplemented with MS vitamins and 0.5 
mg/l BAP. Somatic embryos developed into a bipolar 
structure that germinated into complete plantlets with 
shoot and root systems (Figure 11, 12).

Stage 6. Established plants
Bamboo plantlets were acclimatized in greenhouse 
conditions on a Pro-Mix/black cinder 1:1 potting mix 
under a misting system (Figure 13). 

In Brief
This tissue culture system follows a simple 6-step re-
generation system that requires about 50 weeks from 
induction of calli to complete plantlets. This is only a 
foundation protocol, using Buddha Belly bamboo. The 
bamboo family is very diverse, and the protocol will 
need to be redesigned for each particular variety, by 
increasing or decreasing each of the hormone combina-
tions at every step. 

The results of this research also highlight three im-
portant aspects. First, the pretreatment of mother plants 
by severe pruning enables some degree of rejuvenation of 
plant materials before culture initiation. This technique 
for rejuvenation has been commonly used in micro-
propagation of woody plants such as pine, fir, maples, 
and fruit trees (e.g., Sánchez-Olate et al. 2004). Second, 
subculturing for three months prior to embryo induc-
tion seems to increase the ability of the cells to induce 
embryogenic calli. Finally, weekly subculturing results 
in rapidly proliferating embryogenic calli. 

Figure 6. Persistent browning in multiplying cultures

Figure 7. Shoot segments ready for culture

Figure 8. Embryogenic 
callus produced from stem
segments Figure 9. Rapidly proliferat-

ing embryogenic calli

Figure 10. Somatic em-
bryo induction

Figure 11. Germination of 
somatic embryos
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